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Dear Families,  

Happy New Year!  We hope this year brings you much health, happiness, and mindfulness.   Mindfulness 
means maintaining a moment-by-moment awareness of our thoughts, emotions, bodily sensations, and 
surrounding environment with openness and curiosity.  Research finds that mindfulness practice can help 
decrease stress and anxiety, enhance focus in children and adults, boost working memory, reduce attention 
problems, and strengthen resilience and emotional regulation for both adults and children.   

Today’s world is increasingly complex and busy.  There is constant distraction and our minds often wander 
away from the present moment.  It is important for all people, young and old, to be aware and have control 
of our minds so that we can be our “best selves” in whatever we do and with whomever we are with. 

Below are two simple mindfulness activities you can try with your children:   

Body Scan – The body scan is a key practice in mindfulness, and an easy one to teach to children. This exercise 
helps children to be more aware of their bodies.   

 Have your child lie down on their back on a comfortable surface and close their eyes 

 Then tell them to squeeze every muscle in their body as tight as they can. Tell them to squish their 
toes and feet, squeeze their hands into fists, and make their legs and arms as hard as stone. 

 After a few seconds, have them release all their muscles and relax for a few minutes 

 Encourage them to think about how their body is feeling throughout the activity.  How they felt at 
the beginning and how they are feeling at the end.   

Heartbeat Exercise - Paying attention to one’s heartbeat has a role in many mindfulness exercises and 
activities. This exercise teaches children to notice their heartbeat and use it as a tool to help their focus.   

 To begin, tell your kids to jump up and down in place or do jumping jacks for one minute. 

 When they have finished, have them sit down and put a hand over their heart. Instruct them to close 
their eyes and pay attention only to their heartbeat and, perhaps, their breath as well 

Mindfulness Apps for Children: 

 Smiling Mind. This app has great body scan meditations to help children develop the awareness of 
what’s happening in their bodies. Learning about what’s happening in your body is one of the first 
steps of an authentic mindfulness practice. 

 Headspace (for Kids). This app teaches parents and children together about meditation for different 
age levels. They focus on Calm, Kindness, and Bedtime. 

 Calm. This app provides mindfulness and sleep stories for children of varying ages. This app can help 
to get children to relax, and restore themselves after a full day of running around. 

Let’s continue to work together to ensure we all are sound in body and mind! 

Melissa Helman 
Assistant Principal 

  

https://www.smilingmind.com.au/
https://www.headspace.com/kids
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/basics/meditation
https://www.calm.com/
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尊敬的容閎家庭,  

新年快樂！ 希望今年大家有一個健康, 幸福和正念的一年.   正念意味著要時刻保持開放意識和好奇心,

以時刻了解我們的思想,情感,身體感覺和周圍環境.  研究發現,正念的練習可以幫助減輕壓力和焦慮, 增

強兒童和成人的專注力, 增強工作記憶, 減少注意力問題, 並增強成人和兒童的適應能力和情緒調節能

力. 

當今世界變得越來越複雜和繁忙. 並很容易不斷的分心,我們的思想經常偏離當下. 重要的是所有人

（無論老幼）都必須意識到並控制自己的思想, 以便我們在與他人做的任何事情中都能成為自己的

“最佳自我”. 

以下是你可以與孩子一起嘗試的兩個簡單的正念活動:   

身體掃描–身體掃描是正念中的一項重要練習,也是一種易於教給孩子的方法.這項運動可以幫助孩子

更加了解自己的身體. 

 讓孩子躺在舒適的平面上並閉上眼睛 

 然後告訴他們盡可能緊緊地擠壓體內的所有肌肉. 告訴他們擠壓腳趾和腳, 將手擠壓成拳頭，

使他們的腿和手臂堅硬如石頭. 

 幾秒鐘後, 讓他們釋放所有肌肉並放鬆幾分鐘. 

 鼓勵他們想想自己在整個活動過程中的身體感覺.他們在開始時的感覺以及他們在結束時的感

覺.   

心跳運動-注意心跳在許多正念運動和活動中都有作用. 此練習教孩子注意他們的心跳, 並將其用作幫

助他們集中注意力的工具.   

 首先, 告訴您的孩子在原地跳或做一分鐘的開合跳. 

 完成後,請他們坐下來, 把手放在心上. 指導他們閉上眼睛, 只注意他們的心跳, 也許還有他們的

呼吸 

以下是網上兒童正念應用程式: 

 Smiling Mind. 此應用程式具有出色的身體掃描冥想功能, 可幫助孩子提高對他們體內發生的事

情的認識. 了解您體內發生的事情是正念練習的第一步.. 

 Headspace（適用於兒童). 此應用程式可以教父母和孩子一起做不同年齡段的冥想. 他們專注於

平靜, 善良和就寢時間. 

 Calm.. 此應用程式為不同年齡的兒童提供正念和睡眠故事. 這個程序可以幫助孩子放鬆，並在

忙碌整天後恢復自我. 

讓我們繼續共同努力, 確保我們的身心都健康! 

Melissa Helman 

副校長 


